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Students on teaching practice from Molepolole College of Education have been using the SHEEP model to identify and assess individual pupils in their classrooms with a variety of special needs. SHEEP is an acronym for five areas under which pupils are assessed; Student, History, Environment, Education, and Performance. A detailed analysis of the work of 75 students, combined with feedback from the teaching practice schools, would seem to indicate that the model presents a methodology for a broad based assessment of pupil needs that is contextually valid for pupils and teachers in Botswana.
It directly reflects a goal of special education articulated in the Botswana Revised National Policy on Education that each child should receive individual assessment leading to individual instruction.









Botswana Community Junior Secondary Schools (CJSS’s) contain pupils with a very broad range of abilities, disabilities and learning needs (in this paper ‘students’ refers to student teachers and ‘pupils’ refers to the CJSS pupils). A recent survey (Dart 2004), based on feedback from  student teachers revealed that from a total of 2752 pupils being taught in 80 classes by those student teachers, 26 % percent were averaging below 50% in their class assignments (of this total  59% were male and 41% female), and 2.5% below 20% (of this total 72% were male and 28% female). The student teachers also identified 1.5% with visual problems, 0.5% with hearing problems, 1% with speech / communication problems, 0.5% with health problems, 0.01% with epilepsy, 4% with emotional and behavioural difficulties and 5% as orphans (defined as pupils who had lost both parents). This last figure is probably greatly under estimated due to the difficulties in obtaining this sort of information. One class had a total of 9 out 41. 
The majority of the pupils with fairly severe sensory, cognitive and physical impairments, or illnesses such as epilepsy, have never been formally assessed or receive support appropriate to their need despite having spent at least 7 years in the primary school system and at least one term in the CJSS. Many of the orphans seem to be reasonably well catered for from an economic point of view due to the support scheme put in place by the government. Indeed from student feedback and observation the pupils who often seem to be facing the deepest difficulties come from single parent families the majority of whom are headed by the mother and extremely poor.

It should be noted that these children have every right in Botswana to be in school. There is 10 years free (but not compulsory) education for all children and there is automatic progression between primary school and CJSS (although the head of a primary school does have the right to allow a child to repeat standards if they think that that would be beneficial to the child). 

Botswana is a signatory (along with many other African countries) to Education For All (UNESCO 2000),

“Through Education For All, it should be possible to enable all human beings – including the disabled – to develop their full potential, to contribute to society and, above all, to be enriched by their difference and not devalued. In our world constituted of differences of all kinds, it is not the disabled but society at large that needs special education in order to become a genuine society for all.”
Federico Mayor, Former Director-General of UNESCO
(UNESCO 2001)

and the first goal of special education as stated in the Revised National Policy on Education - RNPE -  (GoB 1994) is

	To ensure that all citizens of Botswana including those with special needs have equality of educational opportunities. 
Thus the Government of Botswana recognises that education has the potential to act as a powerful tool in the development of all children.

However unless teachers feel adequately equipped both in terms of skills and resources to deal with the wide range of challenges that they face in the school the experience of these children will at best be one of passive acceptance and at worst one where they face situations where they are more likely to have their self esteem actively undermined than built up (Westwood 2003; 13).
To help prepare teachers in all schools for the challenges that face them the RNPE also recommended that all teachers in training have an element of Special Education as part of their pre-service training and that it be broad based rather than geared towards a specific disability. At Molepolole College of Education the Department of Special Needs Education seeks - to quote its mission statement - “to offer professional and pragmatic teacher training, encouraging reflective practice and commitment…”
With this in mind an exercise has been followed by student teachers on their first teaching practice to give them the skills to carry out a comprehensive assessment of one child identified in their class with special needs. This reflects the needs of teachers at a school level and also the RNPE goal for special education 

	To ensure a comprehensive assessment that is based on the child’s learning needs and not on group norms, and which is followed by individualised instruction.

Identification and assessment are of course merely the first step in catering for pupils with special needs. Unless they lead to positive interventions they will only serve to heighten frustrations on the part of pupils and teachers; but they are a necessary first step if pupils are to be catered for appropriately. It should be noted in passing that MCE students move on to the intervention stage during their second period of teaching practice in year three when they have to develop an Individual Education Plan for a child with special needs in their school.

Lack of trained personnel




The ‘SHEEP’ model is an exercise designed to encourage the user to observe closely a pupil who has been identified as having particular needs in school. It was developed in 1996 at Tonota College of Education (TCE) and has been used since 1998 in Molepolole College of Education (MCE) by students on their teaching practice and has proved to be a very valuable and stimulating exercise. 

In its introductory form the ‘SHEEP’ model was an adapted version of the ‘GLOOT’ model produced by the Dutch author Luc Konig, which was combined with screening forms used at a school in Holland called ‘The Northern Netherlands Van Andel Ripke’. Unfortunately all these original documents are only available in Dutch! (TCE 1996)

Shadowing a pupil and the ‘sheep’ model

The following is from the assignment introduction for students;

The ‘SHEEP’ model is a model that is used to observe a pupil in such a way that it leads to an analysis of that particular student’s strong and weak characteristics.






Carrying out a ‘SHEEP’ model requires observation skills. The observer has to SHADOW. This means to follow closely and observe. After this the observations made during the course of this shadowing are written up in clear, behavioural terms. The comments made by the observer should be clear and detailed. Subjective terms such as ‘good’ or ‘average’ should be avoided e.g. don’t say ‘he is very poor in English’, tell us what is poor about his English, report the marks that he gets. A third person reading the observations should know exactly what has been observed.

SHADOWING  a pupil is the central skill in preparing and carrying out the ‘SHEEP’ model. Therefore the ‘SHEEP’ model takes time and energy and is useful in the case of observing a particular student, not all students.

The ‘SHEEP’ Model - Summary of headings in the form;

1. Student;
1.1  Name / age / sex
1.2  Intelligence (General impression supported by facts)
1.3  Emotional well being (General impression supported by facts)
1.4  Social skills (General impression supported by facts)
1.5  Memory (General impression supported by facts)











2.4  Developmental skills;
			  Actual level (General 		  If problems, what 
  impression supported by facts)           happened in the past

2.4.1  Gross motor skills






3.  Environmental characteristics;
3.1  Family (Extended, Nuclear, Single Headed, Orphan)
3.1.2  Describe the family the pupil is living in.
3.2  Socio economic status of the family
3.3  Type of settlement - Urban, rural, remote.
3.3.1  Describe the type of settlement.
3.4  Leisure;
		3.4.1  Describe the pupil’s mates
		3.4.2  Main activities - hobbies / interests etc.

4.  Education characteristics
4.1  School / Form 
4.2  Position in class

4.3  Social
	4.3.1  Behaviour of pupil to other pupils
	4.3.2  Behaviour of pupil to teachers 
4.4  Climate in class	
4.4.1  Attitudes  of pupils towards each other.
4.4.2  Attitudes  of pupils towards the particular pupil.
4.4.3  Attitudes  of teacher towards pupils in general.
4.4.4  Attitude  of teacher towards particular pupil.

4.5  School career
Previous schools; 		Std / form to std / form		dates

4.6  Future expectations of particular pupil;
	4.6.1  According the pupil
	4.6.2  According the pupil’s parents
	4.6.3  According the pupil’s teachers
5.  Performance characteristics

						   In academics		      In practicals
5.1  Concentration; (General impression 
supported by facts)
5.2  Motivation; (General impression 
supported by facts)
5.3  Perseverance; (General impression 
supported by facts)
5.4  Accuracy; (General impression 
supported by facts)

5.5  Learning levels across all school subjects (Ave CA / any subject teacher comments?)

6.  Inventory of characteristics;

6.1  Under each of the S H E E P characteristics list the strengths and weaknesses of the pupil.

6.2  Prioritise the characteristics S H E E P in order - what is the most important area for the school to work on down to the least?





What follows is a very brief analysis of 75 (out of approximately 280) SHEEP assessments carried out by students whilst on teaching practice in February and March 2003. The analysis was carried out using a database form - first developed by Lawrence (1999) - that students completed on return from their TP and by study of individual student assignments. The quotes in the sections below are comments made by students in their SHEEP forms in 2003.

Students
75; of whom 48 male 27 and were female. They represent 48 schools of which nine had a formal method for identifying pupils with special needs. Three of these nine had a School Intervention Team (SIT) as is recommended in the RNPE (op cit). The other 6 used the Guidance and Counseling Committee as the conduit for identification. Briefly the SIT is a committee of teachers (and others as necessary) headed by a senior experienced teacher charged with the responsibility for guiding the schools response to children with special needs. 

Pupils
75; 52 male and 23 female, 62 from form 1, 12 form 2 and 1 form 3. This reflects the classes given to students on teaching practice.
















“She complains of eyes when she has a headache as she says she cannot see properly she only sees near objects (no spectacles, no action taken).”

“His ears were always overflowing with (a discharge) This all happened before standard one. Ever since then he became partially deaf...he hears best when he is near to the person speaking to him.”

“Most teachers know that he is a low achiever when they ask him questions they try to simplify so that he can try to answer. They like him because he is well behaved and never cause trouble.”











It should be remembered that for a significant minority of children in Botswana schools Setswana is not their mother tongue and English might be their third or fourth language.
Two thirds of the pupils identified were assessed as having major problems in the use of English yet it is the language of instruction and assessment.














“Teachers are always updated with mixed ability teaching and they know it theoretically. But practically they neglect low achievers...they are sometimes angry at him for late coming and dirty clothes.”

“Teachers treat him justly as they consider him just the same as other pupils...”

“He is always free in my class...he is afraid of an agriculture teacher...she is very strict and always beat him when he does not copy correctly
(the child has vision problems)”

“General subject teachers have identified him and try to encourage him ...some even understand him very well such that they try to speak closer to him. He also gets some work specially for him and in most cases with supervision.”




















“He hated himself for being born in a family where his mother was always being beaten physically. This creates emotional stress within him.”

“The father (went to) another woman when the mother was pregnant...he had no father and some children always asked about it. The child got affected psychologically. Some family members never wanted to assist and (expressed this) which lowered his performance and it is still the same today.
His grandfather is head of the extended family and his mother stays at the lands...”

“Stepfather abused the child sexually. Pupil reported it to the police.
Now the child suffers from her peers who teased her of sleeping with her peers. This haunts her even to this day.
She avoids male company. Including male teachers. 
Most pupils confessed not being at ease with her as she is ever quiet and they never know what she is thinking. (Some) pupils accuse her of being lesbian because she spends most of her time with other girls.






The biological father is reported as being absent from most of the extended families. Trauma caused by the absence of a father either through separation, disappearance or death was a theme explicitly reported with a quarter of these pupils. 

“Her father left after the birth...returned when she was in standard 5...and died two months after.
The mother gets drunk on the profits from her tuck shop.
Her teacher used negative nick names for the pupil.”
Speaking from another country and culture Gurion (1999) writes;

 “…divorce is a crucible in which we can see so many issues rising for young males. One of the reasons why more than three fourths of the crime, and even more of the violent crime committed in this country (USA) is committed by males brought up by single mothers and divorced women is that males have decreased personnel, and therefore decreased structures and relationships in which appropriate masculine emotional development can occur.”








Writing of the UK context Mittler (1999) states;

“Children who fail to benefit from schooling tend to come from families and communities characterized by poverty, high rates of unemployment, poor health, sub standard housing and family breakdown…school reform can only succeed if it is part of an integrated social policy aimed at creating a more inclusive society.”

It is not the place of this paper to explore in depth issues raised by authors such as Gurion and Mittler, but the SHEEP work carried out by MCE students seems to  illustrate all too plainly that such issues do need investigating and tackling in the lives of pupils and their  families in Botswana.

Conclusion; value of the SHEEP model





At the end of the academic year in 2003, completing students were asked to reflect on their experiences whilst doing the SNE course at MCE. A number of them talked about the value of the SHEEP model as an exercise. None gave any negative comments on it, despite the fact that it is a time consuming and challenging exercise particularly as it asks them to contact and talk to families: not an easy role for a young student to take. Below is a sample of their comments. 

 ‘I had negative attitudes at the start of my year two TP…but doing the SHEEP I realised that pupils with learning difficulties need special attention…I learned that every pupil has the right to education…I would like to thank the SNE lecturers as I am a different person in terms of the attitudes and skills that I have gained from the different assignments done…’

‘I had negative attitudes to which the beliefs and feelings I had about them contributed a lot. As a female student teacher I believed old people from my village when they said that being next to a disabled person one can end up having a child like that. But since I did this course the hatred that I had towards these people faded away and…I even used a hearing impaired child for my SHEEP…I try to be a good example to my pupils…and encourage children with special needs not in school to start going.’

‘At school I was a afraid of them…I thought I could catch their disease…even the teachers did not give them attention…they were not serious…my attitude has changed during my TP when I did my SHEEP / IEP I was patient enough to help them and really enjoyed that.’
	
From the same sample of student reflections come the following comments from teachers supervising students on their SHEEP assignment. The vast majority simply commented that the student teacher had been supervised and had completed the work as expected but some actually commented on the usefulness of the project itself. None gave any negative feedback despite the demands on their time caused by the fact that they are asked to meet the students on a number of occasions during TP to help monitor the progress of the assignment;

“TP students are doing a wonderful job in identifying needy students…the SHEEP is a very important tool for figuring out needy pupils.”

“The work is an interesting and encouraging one which helps teachers to know pupils with special needs and how to help them.”

“This was a very good task which didn’t benefit the student teacher only but went on to an extent of showing us what we were not aware of and opened a better way for better planning for teaching and non teaching staff.”

“The project helped us staff a lot who were not aware of the special needs pupils…this SHEEP model can be used as one of the tools to understand our pupils behaviour in schools.”

“We are very grateful to MCE for this research which helped us a lot at school in revealing how important this research is towards pupils with special needs.”
“The information compiled was of importance to the school as some of the unidentified problems were now highlighted which helped a lot and was therefore a good challenge.”

A comment sometimes made by some students is that they are disappointed by the fact that former students with experience of using the SHEEP model and who are now teaching do not seem to apply it. Perhaps it needs to be approached differently in day to day school contexts. There is no reason that a SHEEP model could not be done by a group of teachers for a particular pupil. This would save a lot of time and allow teachers to share ideas and experiences about the pupil as part of the assessment process. In this sense it would be an ideal structure for the previously mentioned School Intervention Teams to use once they become active in schools.
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